
brunch favorites
steak frites* | 29

8oz prime flat iron, crispy smashed potatoes,  
chimichurri (gf) 

all american burger* | 17
double angus beef patty, american cheese, LTO, pickle, 

1000 island dressing, sesame-poppy challah bun 

albacore tuna* | 17
house confit albacore, avocado relish, peppadews,  

frisee, meyer lemon vinaigrette, sourdough 

aleppo-pepper gulf shrimp* | 21
confit tomato, smoked potato puree,  

spanish chorizo, lime (gf)

“make it your way” omelet* | 18
three hickman farm eggs with your choice 

of 4 ingredients: bacon, ham, sausage, chorizo, 
sweet peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, avocado, 

goat cheese, swiss or az white cheddar, choice of toast

egg sandwich* | 15
soft scramble eggs, cheddar cheese, 

confit pork belly, beef steak tomato, brioche bun

classic eggs benedict* | 18
niman ranch bacon, english muffin, hollandaise

seasonal smoothie | 8
mixed berries, banana, 

pomegranate, fat free yogurt (v) (gf) 

super bowl | 13
house granola, fresh berries, goji berries,  

flax seeds, almond milk (v)
add greek yogurt | 4 

seasonal fruit bowl | 9 (v) (gf)

steel cut oatmeal | 10
steel cut oats, apple pecan relish, 
bourbon raisins, brown sugar (v) 

brioche french toast | 14
blueberry jam, passion fruit curd, 
toasted pistachio, maple syrup (v) 

strawberries & cream waffle | 14
malted waffle, strawberries, 

chantilly cream, maple syrup (v)

chicken tinga bowl* | 18
black bean hummus, avocado, crema, cotija, 

pickled onions, 2 farm eggs, griddled tortillas

TOASTS OF  
THE TOWN
*gluten free bread available upon request

avocado toast* | 16
smashed avocado, zatar, radish, arugula,  
white balsamic vinaigrette, 2 poached eggs (v)

nutella toast | 12
whole grain bread, nutella, banana, 
toasted coconut, cocoa nibs, agave (v)

tomato toast | 14
garlic rubbed ciabatta, buttermilk ricotta, 
baby tomatoes, basil, sherry vinaigrette (v)

smoked salmon toast* | 20
pumpernickel, smoked salmon, jalapeño 
cream cheese, pickled onions, crispy capers, dill

mimosa | 8

bloody mary | 10

artizen bottled water
sm I 3.25 • lg | 7.50

fiji water or san pellegrino
sm I 4.25 • lg I 7.50

juice | 5

coffee | 3

cold brew | 4

specialty coffee
latte I 4 • mocha I 4.5

cappuccino | 4

macchiato | 5

BEVERAGES

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, 
any of these items may be served raw or undercooked. 

(v)- vegetarian • (gf) - gluten free

order a signature Artizen Mimosa or Bloody Mary 
& refills are only 1 cent! Ask your server for details.



CLASSIC & CRAFTED

prefer something traditional? let our mixologists prepare you a classic like the negroni, 
old fashioned, collins, or your personal favorite!

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 
your risk offoodborne illness. Any of these items may be served raw or undercooked.

BOTTLES

drafts
 four peaks hop knot | 7

sam 76 | 7

bud light | 6

cans
ballast point grapefruit | 7

ska true blonde | 6

four peaks kilt lifter | 6

prescott ponderosa | 6

guinness | 6

goose island sofie | 9

grand canyon pilsner | 6

heineken | 6

woodchuck amber cider | 6

stella artois | 6

bud light | 5

budweiser | 5

blue moon | 6

michelob ultra | 5

coors light | 5

corona | 6

pinkerton | 13
london dry gin, grapefruit pompous, 

amaro nonino, peychaud’s bitters, grapefruit oil

engine #9 | 14
anejo tequila, angostura bitters, 

orange oils, cinnamon

7 words* | 14
bourbon, scotch, pineapple, lemon, amaro montenegro, 

apéritif, egg white, angostura mist

antivist | 13
amaro nonino, pineapple, lemon, bitters, 

orgat bubbles, ground pepper

moto | 14
caribbean rum, aquavit, lime, 

mint peychaud’s bitters

linger | 14
whiskey, coffee, cream, coco dust

last chance to lose your keys | 13
mescal, blanco tequila, lemon, 

pineapple, jalapeño honey,

above the clouds | 14
gin, vanilla, lime, hibiscus, orange bitters

house of gold | 14
bourbon, amaretto, benedictine, honey, lemon


